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A Baptist's Views.

A Baptist minister. Rev. Mr. Dixon, 
of New York, in a recent s-nnoii

Pectoral Balsamic Elixirmoment*. The farmer rend the para- INTERESTING MISCELLANY. -‘«eunt «hi. I. you mad.- for bread
irranh without moving, then with mi * * _____ and meat. \on mu*! pay it In cash,
ashen fate be turned to the lawyer and oh ! how sweet it is to renew our or Cod will make you pay for it in tire ;
said, “I don’t .»»»*“* this, Mr. j love for one another i tia», whfhrn- , spoke .......... .... terms of the
Wrayburn. NX hat does it mean i dnv should bring this obligation. I .... . * * hone (it likely m accrue t«» tlm workl

••just what it soys, my dear sir,". }*, ll0t givti coldness and indiffer I " .'<>» ">,» that exet.se to keep ,S,^f ,
said the lawyer, jumping up and elasp-! enee timeb ,0 gr0w. . . . They paynig your debt* you ran stop h , u ,. Hb , “ , ' v sa d •
ing his hand warmly. " 1 never ex- ,m)duce hatred; and when hatred is «"'Png 'When van read my idle
perienccd as much pleasure in my life . |,lu.e in t|„, heart, how difficult it is to tlt‘ar- >ou vti ",rt noni! UV ,lltr' ■
as 1 feel at this moment in extending ■ upr(mt it > „ .
my congratulations to you and your | jt iH a hideous cancer whose. Invad- i„„, •• JL.« t
noble-hearted daughter. Roth ot you i j„g progress resists nil remedies. It . . ' ' ’ h ‘
have merited twiee as mueh." is,he poionous plant which the gar '.l'V‘ "".**! Jr o. S, a, now

This was what the farmer read : dener can never entirely exterminate- 1 lrn ! . , . ' ' .■
“ As a slight testimony of the deep Ullly a miracle can destroy hatred. th’lt,tl" |i r fU" r ' ' Î '

respect and admiration which I enter- Let us make a fortilleation to resist eonduet ot the priests at 1
tain for her on account of her many the invasion of indifference and mis- "',,®re ,V''"V !',,
noble qualities as evinced during the understanding, and each Saturday *ol<liL™ ** d- .f it anew
years she devoted herself exclusively evening let the father of the family, (“r<;.. atTL ,, L .«* 
to her father while he was helpless, I or he w-ho takes his place, say to all: Wh'le tl« discharge ot m bel «as 
hereby bequeath to Miss Kllen Ryan Children this evening we forgive and ,tlM . “ d.g ! 1 1 j :
of the Township of-----------, County of forget, and to-morrow, Sunday, ws suddenly llung ,mu., an, out
----------- , in the Province of Ontario, the wiil recommence life with renewed I rush«l I-ather Mar^um, of St.

mortgage, and all the interest due ! i0ve for one another. and his two vicars,thereon held by me against her father, Th(J .. lmitatioll of Christ" was L)d turn'he erUffi:' "Kit-e

County 'ami Province "the Iddmor'c *'ritt“n * » •*.«'«* '«Mhe ""«“more. Hm't make more victims ,

County aim 1 oxime, tne sam mut heart s promptings. It is the chronicle ., «re enom-h " At the si "lit of theïtTnltot ir^ssiffieatr em uv ¥dd«Vi.olv inen hf^ounum “the" soldiers

Kn?„üf possible alter nertom I trust, and triumph ; not written on I 8topp(.q, nlld th(, priests km-lt over the
1 Tlie former sat unie and speechless '.elvi,t e“shioU8> 10 tfu'1' li,ldul'alK'<‘ 1,1 agonizing and gave them absolution in 

the farmer sat paie ana speecnuss 1 thoge who are trending with bleeding Til(,v wi[|, tlmir own
for a few moments, seemingly unable to , „ ,...H And so it remains . .. • . , ,
realize what lie had read. Then lie » al a "s l i,,,; ,, h>,1,dH.th? .‘""V'T '""f yTi'
elasned his hands on his breast and ‘ V “ , 1 8 recoru 01 Human an(1 ,n8tructed the Sisters to take
< laspi 11 111s nanus on ms urt,asi needs and human consolations ; lb<- ,.|iav-e of the «minded Nine iters......;
tried several times to speak, but failed. ■ . . brother who a n-, -i-o fell , . 1
At last lie found utterance and the first T V brotne.r «no, u„is ago It wt,r(, hilled on the spot, among them
: : “ = :few T- a“d ™ou,,ml’ 1,1 ,lu; four young females in their teens, and
tiling n< am «as ti t 11,111 k nixi in a ", cloister, perhaps, with serge, gown and ....... 1 nlh,,..s sneeiimbed din in'.- the
fervid xvords, and then in-said brokenly, . , ■ «••id wi-b nmeli eli-iniin- ■ , ' mm is sum inn o 1111 _
••Mnv God have merev on the seul of , , , -, , " night. Honor to father Mngnnn and

.'lax uou naxi inert x 011 tin sum I alJd long lasts, and with a fashion ot , u .11.,Wmtliv sueecssors of
that goml nnin . May lie enjoy tt lmn" speed different from ours, but under t||e s;,iut(ul M-'-r. Afl're tin-marlvred
dredtold the peace which lie has been t|u, sall|l. silent, far-off heavens, and Archbishop ofT’ari* «'ho went to tin-
lw Ids^kind am |rd' Welnsha i1 pra''-‘uiv th th<'. P^ionate desires, the barricades' with „„ olive branch and
bv Ins kind ait . \>c snail pi.i\ 1111 I same strivings, the same tallures, the I ci.ot 
ceasingly tor him. I thank you, sir, I samo weariness.—Owrun Eliot. 
he said to the lawyer, as he handed 
him the money and the mortgage, “ I 

.shall deliver these safely into the hands 
of my daughter. ”

Then with a trembling hand lie 
picked up his hat, walked with an un
steady step to the door, which the lawyer
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papers that has ever emanated from 
the Vatican. It is in every way 
worthy of the greatest of the Ropes 

lied the throne of St.

Is a conmitrntiil extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Hock, Upthrow a. JiiiiI|kt Hcrrtvs, 
Mitiiilvakt1, I laudation, ami other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 
strictly pure, ami tl'.c Vest of Its kind it h 
possible Vi buy.

It '.s j repared l y tV.oroughly competent phar
macists. hi tiie most careful manner, hy
» I.... .. Combination, Proportion ami
Process, ylvUig to it curative power

who has occilj
Peter. It marks an advance on any
thing that has Imumi produced hy tlie 
head of the Catholic Church, certainly 
within a century. The Rope has shown 
himself in this letter to he a profound 
scholar and think *r and fully abreast 
with the great question of tie* age. ’ 

He continued :
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*• It is evident that tie* Rope has 
detvniiined that the Catholic Church 
shall load the great social movement of 
the age. The Rope was moved to give 
such attention to tie* labor problem 
because it so profoundly eoneerns the 
liiasM > of the world : heeause lie recog
nizes that the social problem is a pro
found religious problem, and because 
he feels that it is the true function of 
the Church to lead the thought of the 
world upon all such problems, and to 
head the hosts who are now being 
misled hy sham reformers, 

respoi
world to the deliverance of the Rope?" 
He asked, and in answering the quos 
tion lie said :

“ Let the Rrotestant world read care 
fully this letter. In some 
marks a new era in the history of 
Catholic Church life, and it is worth
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It will cure, when in the power of medicine, 
Scrofula, Salt Khvum. Hloml Poisoning, 
Caiievrooe ami all other Humors, Malaria, 
IiysiM'pfla, Itlllousnvss, Sick Hemhwhe. 
Catarrh, ltheumatlsm, ami all dlfllcuttles 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling. Creates an 
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve, 
bodily, ami digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold hy all druggist*. 
; six for*:». Prepared only by (. I. Homl

& Co.. Apothecaries, Ixtwell. Mass.
y. it. it you de< lde to take Hood's Harsapa- 

rilla. do not he induced to buy any other.
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iithe while, of every Rrotestant to ponder 
well its every word. Say what you 
may of tin* importance of this social 
question, the time is now upon the 
world when you must either lead or he 
led : when you must either follow or 
be run over and crushed hy the pro
cession that, with resistless sweep, is I 5!tmVTliis 
being driven forward hy the world 
movement of our age.

THE KING'S HEART. i;
►omtnlim t alholle First 
Pint l

To the Poor-HouHe Together.
Ave Maria. EDUCATIONAL.Yesterday morning, says a Scotts- 

boro, (Ala.) special to the Chattanooga
Timex an ox wagon came into town I dying lie called all ol his knights to 
having in it two occupants, an old him and spoke these memorable words:

respectfully held open for him, passed I £{",£ a'aK Vk’detln'ëkMartVn, ers. you^ll'knowT.w'agerK I have 
down he stairs, and out to the street. I, a ,nan of mnch propertv, now desired to visit the Holy Und. But 
Mr. Wrayburn returned to h.sdesk and ()W decrepit, without friends or home. God has willed otherwise, and has 
resumed Ins work. I The old colored man was Mr. Martin’s given me so much work to do that 1

former slave and trusted coachman. I have never been able to realize tin* 
They have hand in hand together desire of my heart. Now what I have 

I passed life’s rugged highway. So I to say is this : \\ hen this heart is
A Careful E.tlnmte of Ht. Charaeter ,on^ fts on(J eou)(i WOrk thev both stilled forever I beg you to have it 

from a Kindly Proti-.tant Stand- j.^ ,)ut u vame at |aKt that neither embalmed and carry it to the land I 
*’ | was able to make a living, so thev go | fain xvould have seen, and there bury

it. To you, Sir James Douglas, my 
devoted friend, 1 give this trust.”

Then Sir James, when at last he 
could speak — for he was weeping 
bitterly—-made the following reply :

“Most dear King, I thank you for 
this high honor and for the dear treas
ure with which you trust me. 
do what you ask without delay, un
worthy as I am for such high distinc
tion."

His Majesty asked : “It is a 
promise then, Sir Douglas ?"

“A solemn promise, hy all a knight 
holds most sacred."

The King replied : “Thanks be to 
God ! Now I can die in peace, since 
the bravest knight in Scotland will 
perform this deed for me."

When the King had breathed his 
last, his heart was removed and 
embalmed with the greatest cate, 
placed in a silver case, which was 
fastened with a lock. Then Sir James 
hung the precious heart about his neck 
and set out at once. Many noble 

„ . . i , !• a* ,> u ,| . iii .,, followers he had, all looking forward
PE*R BnoT»En-I give you news the hie ot Ruth that everybody loves( Ulua when, his pilgrimage over,

that the Holy College of Cardinals has \\ hat is her chief merit? Not the h j bel()VV(1 u.ndcr should return to 
this morning raised my un worthiness boast ot ancestry, tor there are many , . . Scotland n.r.,m
to St. Peter’s See. This is the first let- persons in Scripture of grander anees- rnfortunatelv the vessel in which 
ter I write. It is directed to my relu- try than Ruth who were never honored th> gnl,k„t'l..-,nd embarked touched on 

lives, whom I beg all happiness Horn as she was. She lived among plenty „ ft ()f Spain, alld sir JnmC8 was 
Heaven, and to xvhom I lovingly send her own land, and enjoyed th« ,M!rsuadod bv Alfonso, the King, to my vpiscopal blessing. Pray much for opportunity of an alliance with a noble ‘ for while, and hl.|p rid ,he 
me to the Lord. Leo MIL husband; a beaut ful home ; grand | Coifntrv of the hated Moors! it took

"The newly-elected Pope wrote this prospects. In looking to the distant mRnv argume1Us t0 convince him, hut 
letter with trembling band to his family land, she saw nothing to lure her ; no at ,a9t vi(,ld,.d. Then came a great 
at Carpincto. At the moment in which friends to welcome her : nothing but baKl a|ld the bvavv Scotlimnn, unused 
lie had climbed the highest peak of poverty and even famine, while, t|) Ka8t(,rn m(Kles ot- warfare, was in 
earthly ambition lie felt drawn to re- behind her was wealth, triends, home. h(, perUl)Ufl pUght. Seizing the 
member the lieneflts which the intimate The difference between the two sisters 1 about hi*s nwk. he tore it off,
relations he had ever maintained with was that Orpnh turned again to her , ' „ Pass first in flgllt as thou
his home had shed over ins earnest, own home and family, but received no w'n "w0||, do ftlld ltouglas win 
strenuous life. When succeeding to such crown of honor ns did Kuth. I fo|low thee ol. dU; !" Then he flung 
the throne of the last Pope who had There was nothing in the going par h(,art in ,uh,lllv(, rigid among the 
held temporal power, he faced a future wav, hut in the choosing Entreat 
full of anxiety and uncertainty ; aware I me not to leave thee, ’ the sublimest 
that he had now forex'er ceased to lie a I words ever uttered. T lie turning- 

to whom are permitted private point in any woman’s or man's life is a 
he, I sublime moment. The choosing this
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A Strange Conversion.

The story, famous in the early his
tory of California, of the “Donner
Party's trip across the plains in lHti; roLMWie.
is told once more m tint Century Maya- I nnt.-The si miles embriwi 
tine for July. The narrator, Mrs. and Commercial «
Virginia Reed Murphy, is one of th<* I fuii'partlcuia'iïappïy 

survivors, a daugliter of Capt. Reed, | C. s- il
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forced 011 the way by other emigrants, so «.mmrrrl.l s,!,ui’.o',,’|'"iT*h ixj'-y'lCk" No,.
that the total number snowed in at I And Shorthand and Typewriting. I 1 <» 12,advanced course .......
Donner l-ake was eighty three, oi l For further particulars apply to I |ir“imirV«'iVirt "hi'L!.1"1

whom torty-txxo peiislied ot colli and I ltFV TH FO S1*FT7 I ‘resident I ^edller’s l'aient- Cover and Blot-
hunger. The narrator, who was a ............... ..................................... ' Ha»r</%^S5^,«H,rR,ni,»w
VOllItSi' gill at the time, gives the I TiOVRdF.T COLLEtiK, HHJAUD, P. g . I Tahlets, 12 numbers .... 
following interesting personal r.-inin- ’le!
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"1 am a Catholic although my ,ÏK"}ÏÏ,B.,ïSSïSïli:! hSÏKSWÆ ÔV „V.»",V.y.
parents were not. 1 often went to the I most approved system ol teaching are adopted I Should Behave................ 21
Catholic church before leaving home,
lmt it was at Donner Lake that I made I yotimr men. Plano, typewriting, Shorthand I with pmu nelathm .........
the vow to be a Catholic. The Breens &
were the ouiV Catholic family in the I are axvnrded to graduates, studies will he re 
Dinner party, and prayers were said
aloud regularly in that cahin. night I to the Hi v. o. Joi.v, t'. s. V., President, 
and morning. Our only light was I michaf.i/s cmllf:<*k, Toronto, 
from little pine sticks split up like I ^ out,—in a mi hit ion with Toronto Uni- 
kindling xv,s,l and kept constantly on
the hearth. I was verv fond ot klie.el I the Busllian Fathers. Full v Inns lea I, selen- 

, ... .. ». „,wi I tlfle and commercial courses. Special courses
mg by the suit, ot Ml. I»ru,n HBB I for Students preparing for Vnlverslty matrlc- 
holding these little torch» so that he I ulation and mm - professional ceitltleaies. 
might see to read. < Inc night we had r.x';

1 was w i t h mother I day pupils, r2“. F'or lurtlu-r piirtleulars apply 
KKV. J. R. TEEFY, President.
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Among the articles in the June mag-1 to the poor-house to die. 

azines which are of a Catholic interest 
is one contributed by Dr. Sigmund 
Munz to Blaekicootl upon the writings 

The writer expresses

who endured especial hardships on the 
expedition. The original party, which 
set out from Springfield, III., consisted

TiFall of Hie Subject.
From the Homiletic Review.

It 41
BERLIN, ONT. 0 ID

of Leo XIII.
a high opinion of the literary excel-1 of a ministerial conference held here, 
lences of the Holy Father’s poems, and I in announcing the opening subject for 
moreover regards them as “the most | the afternoon session I stated that
intimate expression of his being, as a | Elder H-------would present a paper on
veritable diary of his personal emotions I “The Devil," and without intending 
and struggles.’’ The article, although I any joke, or thinking of the ludicrous- 
professing to deal only with the liter-1 ness of the thing, 1 added, “ Rlease he 
ary labors of the Rope, is also a careful I prompt in attendance, for Brother
estimate of his character from a friendly I H-------has a carefully prepared paper
Protestant standpoint. The following I and is full of his subject." Imagine 
passage may he taken as a pleasant I mv chagrin when an uproar of la ugh- 
specimen of the article : “A room in the I ter reminded me of the unhappy witti- 
house at Carpincto, the smoke-black-1 cism I had blundered into. I never
ened little town among the Volscian I could make Brother II-------believe it
hills where the Rope was horn, is shown | was unintentional, hut it was. 
as that where slept the Cardinal on the 
rare visits he made to his family from 
Perugia. Upon the wall hangs framed

At the close of the. forenoon session
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IIRuth'* Choice.
This story is told year after year, 

an autograph letter in which for the I and each year it needs to be told again ; 
first time is written the historical name | for jts lessons are the 
of Pope. It runs tlius :

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.
Catholic I'nhlluhei 

llidic
s. Church < irnanicnts and 
ions Articles.

re Dame Ht. I 121 Church si. 
NIKE A L. I TORONTO.

very heart of 
Christian teaching. What is there in BMW Not

Mu

all gone to bed
and the little ones, all huddled together I 0 
to keep from freezing -hut I could not, I 
sleep. It was a fearful night and 1 ! 
fell that the hour was not far distant kmcluVr!''
when we would go to sleep never to I Adelaide street cnut, Toronto, 
wake again in this world. All at once . D,,STA h,i:.mi->. aKxtlllTKf r*.-,fc 
I found myself on my knees with my I i R<Hims2s umi 2» Mnnning House, Klmc 
hands claspttd, looking up through l*i:* I bio<*1c wii‘lt'hy?,ronlU* AlHO 1,1 lhu 1 
darkness, making a vow that if G<k1 I a. a.’pomt, R. a. a. W. Holmkh.
wnuld send ns relief, and hit me see my I „ ,, an AVAN, ki-.«uB„n ................

ta’lier again. 1 would he a Catholic. I LJ noyai school of Infantry. Office and 
That prayer was answered." Irish. ^ Burw. n street, second door
American.

<

>!

T UVEA DKiNAN, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
, - - .*11 ' 41HTalhot Hti*eet, l/mdon. Private funds

I he > at lean tienies the truth ot the I to loan, 
report of the Rope’s intended mediation * Francis Lovk. R. If. Dm nan.
in the dispute between the Italian and 
the United States Government in 
regard to the New Orleans affair.

Soothing Magic.
The imspe.'.knhle comfort in fix-ling pain 

pass away is well set forth bv Mr. Albert 
tlecge, Clayton, Mo., IT. S. A., August 1, 
is*'.», who says : “ I sutfeml fourteen days 
with n sprainixl wrist, and a swelling formed, 
growing larger and larger. It disappeared 
as if hy magic after using one bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil." It is the best rennxly.
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Detective vision. Impaired henrlnir, 
nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyo 
tested, gla>ses adjusted. Hours, 12 ti

FOR ONE YEARinfidel invaders, and followed it as he 
had said. So Sir James never saw 
Scotland again ; for, in the midst of the. 
fray, a spear-thrust put an end to all 
that was moral of that brave man. 
His body was rescued by his faithful 
knights, and tenderly borne back to 
the Land of the Thistle—

11

Webster’s - Dictionary
$4.00.

person
inclinations, joys and pleasures,
drew consolation from a living, grateful play whom ye will serve is a magmti 
remembrance of his parental roof. At I cent act.
that solemn moment of emotion in which I What decided lier in her choice, 
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